AGENDA
General Surgery Education Conference

August 26, 2020
WEBINAR

“Radiology for the General Surgeon”

Moderator: John D. Parmely, DO, FACOS

Zoom link: https://msu.zoom.us/j/97320365142
Password: 702317

8:30-9:00  Registration

9:00-9:50  Small Bowel Imaging

10:00-10:50  Biliary Imaging: Emphasis on MRCP

11:00-11:50  Imaging in Pancreatitis

12:00  Adjourn

Speaker Bio: Dr. McKnight is a board-certified fellowship trained radiologist. Born and raised in the Flint, MI area he obtained dual bachelor’s degrees from Michigan State University in Biochemistry and Human Biology. He completed medical training through the Michigan State University College of Osteopathic Medicine and a Diagnostic Radiology Residency at Botsford Hospital. He completed fellowship training through Dartmouth College at the Dartmouth-Hitchcock Medical Center in Lebanon, NH in advanced cross-sectional imaging. Dr. McKnight has presented at multiple scientific meetings and is currently active in training residents at the Beaumont Health Farmington Radiology program. Current areas of interest are: Liver MRI, Oncologic imaging, CT/MR enterography, and PET/CT.